
ifront zupp['i Cotnrntttee.

Extracts frcM Letters Received.
The nxissionary at FPusw ISLAND writes.-- I have just

returned frorn my Iaçi+ trip to the North Shore visiting the
Indians. I wiw some aged men and wonien who were in
much waut of clothing.. If you have any secand-hand cloth'
ing on hand I could sond te the destitute and orphs.ns before
navigation closes.

Fro-m CA rE CRoKER. - " We ivilI receive very, very thank-
f ully any supply you may se,- fit to send us. My daugliter
bas a 1'Dorcas Society " aniougst the Ind'--an women ; it is a
littie feeble sometimes for Iack of material. ýay to your
Society to send strong, substantial and uehl articles or
fabrics.'l

From 'the missionEbry at ST. CLAIR.-" We have about
seven old n-o£aen, 'iery needy. Anythiug to kcep them
warrn. Under-clothing, dresses, 8torkings or sI.oes woulà be
acceptable. Also a-aything for tcn lit de obildren. Wc do
not wish to give te those capable of getting a living."

SAUGEEN. -Typhoid fever has again broken out arn ongst
the Indians c i the Saugeen Reserve. The missionary wriùes
that he would be very thankful for thi-ee or four ca8es of
clothing.

Fron W"iNNiPEG.-The Chairman of Winnipeg District
writes. -"I1 amn very much pleased to iearn that the ladies of
your Society are desirous of bciping to clothe the destitute
of the North-West. During my long journey- this sumnier I
saw much destitution, especially arnong 1jhe intfirm aud
orphans. Bales and cases can bo forwrded in mid-wixter
by dog-train or in June by first steamer."

Bey. S. Huntington also writes that he would be very
pleased to receive î,arments for ten farnilie8 of Indians and
two families, of whites, about thirty ini aI. Among these
are three old women 80 yearsof age anid three young orphan
children.

Auxiliaries or Mission Bands willing te aupply any of tàe
needs mentioned, please correspond with Secretary of Supply
Committee, Mrs. Wm. Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, Toronto,
Telepbonp No. 3187.


